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1. INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background and Objectives
Fatigue cracks have recently been detected on several steel
highway bridges in the United States. These cracks have occurred at
bridge details such as the en~s of coverplates, at web or flange attach-
ments, and in tie plates connecting transverse floor beams and brackets.
Among bridges which have sustained some of these cracks are the Yellow
Mill ·Pond Bridge on the Connecticut Turnpike 1 , the Lehigh River and
Lehigh Canal Bridges on U.S. Route 22 in Pennsylvania (reported herein),
and the Allegheny River Bridge on the PennsylvaniaiTurnpike2 • All of
these bridges carried large volumes of truck traffic. The occurrence of
cracks in the tie plates of the Allegheny River Bridge and the Lehigh
River and Lehigh Canal Bridges provided a unique opportunity to observe
the stress history of details which were actually experiencing fatigue
crack- growth.
Recent laboratory studies on the fatigue strength of beams
with coverplates or welded attachments indicate that stress range (live
load and impact stress) controls the fatigue behavior of structural
details s ,4. No "run-out" or fatigue endurance limit was observed when
testing these beams up to 6,000,000 cycles of load application at 6 ksi
stress range.
For the purpose of furth~r exploring the fatigue behavior of
steel bridge details under relatively low stress ranges and high numbers
of cyclic loading, and to correlate the stress range history of bridge
-1-
102 Description of Bridges
The Lehigh Canal Bridges consist of twin bridges which carry
the eastbound and the westbound lanes of U~So Route 22 near Bethlehem,
Pennsylvaniae Each bridge is continuous for three spans with small
haunches at the interior piers as illustrated in Figse 1 and 20 Each
bridge has two riveted steel longitudinal girders with a floor beam-
stringer system and a non-composite concrete decko An end span of the
eastbound bridge, Fig, 1, was chosen for testing because of its accessi-
bilityo The plan and elevation of the 144 foot end span are shown in
Fig, 20
In most of the test span, the longitudinal girders are 8'-1/2"
deepo Nine floor beams (W27 x 94) and outrigger brackets, two exterior
stringers (W~4 x 34 and W16 x 40), and four interior stringers (two
\W16 x 40 and two 16 ~ 45) constitute the load carrying steel system~ A
typical cross section of the two-lane bridge is shown in Fig. 3ao The
details of tie plates which connect the brackets to the floor beams are
shown in Fig, 3bo The bridges were constructed :in 1951-53 and opened to
traffic in November 1953~
~2-
Inspections by Pennsylvania Department of Transportation per-
sonnel had revealed several cracks in the tie plates in the spring of
1972, prior to in~service testingo The approximate location and length
of these cracked tie plates in the test span are summarized in Figo 4.
The cracks detected throughout the length of the Lehigh Canal Bridges and
the Lehigh River Bridges are summarized in Appendix AQ Most of the
cracke~ tie plates were at or near the piers and abutments 0 All cracks
were along the outside edge of the longitudinal girderso Several of the
plates had cracked across their entire width, some had only fine hairline
cracks. All observed cracks appeared to be through the thickness of the
tie plates as illustrated in Fig, 5a. The cracks did not pass through
the rivet holes. All cracks st'arted at the edge of the tie plates from
a tack weld toe. The tack welds were used to connect the plates to the
bracket prior to riveting.
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2. STRAIN'DATA ACQUISITION
2.1 Strain Gages and Recording Syste~
In order to monitor stresses, electrical resistance strain
gages were mounted on the tie plates, on the main longitudinal girders,
and on a stringer beam. Most of the gages were mounted on the tie plateso
The tie plate gages were orientated parallel to the edges of the tie
plates and were generally above the cut-off point of the top flange of
the cantilever brackets, Fig. 5b.
The approximate location of the strain gages is indicated
schematic~11y in Fig. Sb. Gages were placed on tie plates, CIN, C4S,
C5S, C6S, and C6N. The gages on the girders were located on the top
and bottom flanges between floor beams 4,5,6 and 7. A stringer was
also instrumented between floor beams 5 and 6.
All gages were 1/4 in. long electrical resistance foil gageso
Weatherproof coatings were applied to protect the gages from moisture
and the environment. The gages were connected to temperature cODpensa-
tion gages and plates, so as to minimize the effect of t~mperature changes 0
Strain variations due to traffic were recorded using two
separate systems: the FHWA automatic data acquisition system and an ana-
log trace recorder. The FHWA system, which is installed in a van, con-
sists of an amplifier, an analog-to-digi~al signal converter, and a
computer, The computer is connected to a teletype machine for input-
outputSo In this study the strain histories at the gage points were
-4~
sought. As each vehicle traveled over the bridge, the magnitudes of
strain ranges were recorded. After a period of tine the number of occur-
rences when the strain range was between predetermined values (levels)
wete printed. To exclude recording large numbers of very low strains due
to vibration and automobile traffic, a test level was defined for each
gage. The strain range had to exceed this level (between 15 to 50 micro-
inches per inch) to be recorded. For accurate recording of strain ranges,
the zero-level of strains was checked periodically to prevent drifting.
Variation of strains due to traffic were also recorded by an
analog trace recorder. A typical recorded analog trace is shown in
Fig. 6 in which the live-load strain magnitudes of six gages were re-
corded as a function of time. The analog recorder utilized the ampli~
fiers of the FHWA system, thus strain variations of several gages could
be monitored by the two systems simultaneously.
2.2 Traffic Identification and Recording Periods
In order to correlate traffic on the bridge with recorded
strains in the tie plates and girders, truck traffic counts were made$
This was done visually by observing the traffic flow and recording the
number and types of trucks for short periods of time. These observations
were also made while the analog traces were being taken so that strain
magnitudes could be correlated with. var'ious types of trucks.
Strain data were compiled during two intervals of time. Alto-
gether 170 hours of data. were acquired for statistical evaluations and
stress analysis.
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3. STRESSES IN VARIOUS COMPONENTS
From observing the analog traces of strain variations and the
traffic on the bridge, it was evident that eac4 truck crossing the bridge
caused one, stress range excursiC?n at all gage points on the bridge. This
was true of the tie plates and the girders as illustrated in Fig., 7. The
strain magnitudes in most of the tie plates were much higher than those
observed in the stringer and girders.
The recorded live load s tress distributions in typ.ical tie
plates are shown in Figs. 8 and 9 for a given tiEe. The stress distribu-
tions indicate that all tie plates were subjected to bending in the hori-
zontal plane. The gages at the centerline of the t~e plates had low
stress magnitudes, implying that there was little axial elongation or
vertical bending of the plates due to truck loading.
The stress distributions in the tie plates are superimposed on
the plan-view sketch of these plates in Fig. 10. From the stress data
for these plates, it was observed that the maximum live load horizontal
bending stresses were higher in the tie plates near the abutment and
towards the. pier., This distribution agrees with the. crack pattern
observed in the tie plates. Some cracks occurred at locations where the
live load stresses were primarily compressive in nature. This reflects
the dead load and residual tensile stresses which made the stress range
fully effective in crack growth3 ,4.
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In order to examine, the r'elative stress magnitudes at' different
tie plates when a truck was crossing the bridge, one gage on each of the
tie plates was connected to the r~co~ding instruments simultaneously 0
Examples _of strain variation with time as recorded on the analog trace are
shown in Fig. 11 which show~ the response when a five-axle tractor semi-
trailer was travelin.g in the p~ssing lane. As the vehicle crossed the
bridge, tie plate? in the slow lane (gages 5, 7 and 11) registered lower
strains.than tie,p~ates in the passing lane ,(gages land 10)0 Gage 20
was on the t~p flange of the slow lane girder. The small fluctuations of
strain ~or each gage were due to vibration of the bridge, under traffic.
The strain :'responses shown in Figs 0 6 and 11 confirm that
strains in the tie plates were dependent on the location of the tie
plates in the bridge span, and that maximum stresses were higher in tie
plates near the abutment and towards the piero
Live load stresses in the longitudinal girders and a stringer
of the bridge were low compared to those observed in the tie plates. The
magnitude of maximum live load stresses in the girders were in the order
of 8 and 9 ksi. These values are comparable to strains recorded by other
investigators in main longitudinal members 6,7,e,9.
Examples of the time variation of stresses due to a truck were
shown in Figs. 6, 7 and 11. The total stresses were the superposition of
the static response and the vibrational stresses. The static stress
variation for a point on a girder flange is analogous to the stress influ-
ence line for that point. The stress-time tracing for gage 19 in Fig. 6
, -7-
is obviously similar to the stress influence line for a point in the left
span of a three-span continuous beam.
The strain variation traces shown in Fig. 7 indicate that, the·
pattern of stress excursion at a tie plate on the bridge was the same for
all types of trucks, only the magnitude of the strain range changed.
This suggested that the strain variation in the tie plates was directly
related to the strain' occurring in the longitudinal girders. Preliminary
analysis indicates that longitudinal displacement at the top flange of'
the girder would cause horizontal bending in the tie plates. Since the
longitudinal displacement of a point on the top flange of the girder is
the product of the slope of the deflection curve and the distance from
the neutral axis to that point, the strain influence line for the tie
plates would be analogous to the influence lines for slope in the longi~
tudinal girder at the tie plate. Figure 12 compares the strain variation
at gages. 5 and 10 on tie plates c4S and C6N with the influence lines fo'r
the slopes of the girder at the corresponding points. It is read~ly
apparent that these curves are compatible with each other. 'Detailed
evaluations of this behavior are under way.
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4. STRESS RANGE UNDER RANDOM TRAFFIC
The data acquisition system was programmed to count the number
of strain range occurrences. More trucks traveled in the slow lane than
in the passing lane. Hence, the strain range occurrences for tie plates
under the slow lane were higher than those for the tie plates under the
passing lane.
The detailed strain range occurrence data are summarized in
Tables Bl and B2 of Appendix B. Table Bl shows the stress range levels
and frequency of occurrence of the stress excursions for the tie plates.
Similar data is given in Table B2 for the girders and stringers. The
total recording time and number of occurrences is also indicated.
The stress range occurrence data were plotted as histograms,
dep.icting the percentage of frequence of occurrence between the stress
range levels. Examples are shown in Figso 13 to 15 for gages on tie
plates C4S and C6N and on the north girder$ Although the recording peri-
ods were not very long, some general observations could still be made$
The gage on tie plate c4S was subjected to stress reversal and the maxi-
mum stress magnitudes were smaller than observations on other tie plates
(se-e Figs. 11 and 12). A large percentage of occurrences were observed
at lower stress range levels. Tie plate C6N was subjected to maximum
stre~s magnitudes that were higher and more frequent at higher stress
range levels. There was also a tendency for two peaks on the histograms.
The gages on the main longitudinal girders indicated much lower stress
-9-
range levels. From the analog traces and traffic monitoring, it was
observed that only larger trucks induced stresses above one ksi in the
girders. The single-peaked histograms reflect this response.
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5. TRAFFIC RECORDS
During' the in-service te:sting of the Lehigh' C"anal Bridge", traf-
fic counts were taken on the bridge on three consecutive weekdays. All
counts were carried out in the afternoon. The highest volume of trucks
consisted of five-axle tractor semi-trailers. Because the sample time
WqS -only limited_ ~n length the results were compared with existing
PennDOT traffic surveys.
Twenty-four hour traffic counts taken during 1972-73 at a site
near the Lehigh Canal Bridge were obtained from PennDOT. A comparison
showed that the twenty-four hour traffic surveys resulted in more two~
axle trucks and five-axle tractor semi-trailers than were observed at the
bridge site during the short sample periods. Overall, the "percentages of
various types of trucks from the twenty-four hour, reGords were consistent
with the observations a~ the bridge site. The PennDOT records were also
consistent with results from loadometer surveys throughout the state and
the nation.
"The results of a 1972 PennDOT loadome'ter survey for twenty
stations on main arteries in Pennsylvania are summarized in Fig. 16.
The frequencies of 'occurrences of trucks by weight are plotted in the
. figure. There are two peaks in the histogram, indicating large numbers
of loaded trucks at 60 to 75 kips, and large numbers of two-axle or
unloaded tractor semi-t,railers at 24 to 36 kips.
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Figure 17 summarizes the results o~ a 1970 FHWA Nationwide
Loadometer survey. The relative distribution of truck frequencies from
this survey are comparable to the distribution shown ,in Fig. 16, There
are two peaks at approximately 25 kips and 70 kips, similar to the
twenty station survey from Pennsylvania.
Since the 'results of traffic counts at the bridge were consis-
tent with the results of the twenty station main artery survey, which in
tum were comparable to results from other surveys, the resutts of' ·traf-
fie counts at the bridge were considered representative of, the normal
traffic crossing the, Lehigh Canal Bridge.
The total number of trucks that have traveled over the bridge
during the nineteen year period (1953-1972) was estimated from the
PennDOT traffic count data. 'rhees·tirnated average daily- truck traffic,
counts (ADTT) from the PennDOT data are plotted in Fig. 18 on fl.- yearly,
basis. This ranged from 2038 trucks per day in 1953 to '3709 in 1972.
The average rate of increase was about 1.5% prior to 1960 and 4.5%' after
1960 when main arteries leading to the bridge were open to traffic. The
total volume from 1953 to 1972 was estimated to be 18.9 million trucks.
1 ..,
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6. CORRELATION WITH FATIGUE TEST RESULTS
6.1 Fatigue Test Data
'Results from beam tests and girder tests in the laboratory
have indicated that stress range and the length of welded attachments
are controlling factors for fatigue strengtho If all other conditions
are the same, an increased attachment length results in a shorter, fatigue
li£e 4 • Results of the laboratory studies on beams with short attachments
are plotted as a function of stress range and cycle life in Figo 190 The
dotted lines represent the 95% confidence limits for the test specimens.
The specimens used for determining the stress range-cycle life relation-
ship were all subjected to constant stress range cyclesQ These test data
correspond to Category·n in the 1974 AASHTO Specifications10 and were
used to evaluate the tie plate performance because several pilot bending
tests of tie plates provided comparable test results 0
The riveted tie plates of the Lehigh Canal Bridge were sub~
jected to horizontal in-plane bending under random applied loads. Most
of the tie plates have tack welds one to two inche~ long connecting the
edges of the tie plates to the bracket top flange as was shown in Fig. 5ae
Load transfer between the flange of the outrigger bracket and the tie
plate was provided by both the rivets and the tack weldsQ Since the
tack welds were at the end of the joint which is the most highly stressed
region 11 , the stress concentration at the end of the tack .weld appears to
be as severe as the condition at short attachments to beam flanges 4 as
-13~
was confirmed by the pilot studieso The initial discontinuity at the
tack weld toe was probably greater than discontinuities that commonly
exist at weld terminations and may be the reason for this low fatigue
strengtho When comparing laboratory fatigue test results with the mea-
sured stresses at the bridge, adjustments must be made to the ,measured
stresses because cracks occurred at the edges of the tie plates where
stresses were higher~ Furthermore, the measured stresses were not of
constant magnitude.
6.2 Root-Mean-Square Estimates
One procedure to account for the stress range sp~ctrum is. by
the root-mean-square (RMS) method 3 ,12,13. In this method the root-mean·-
square of the stress ranges in a spectrum is considered equivalent to a
constant cyclic stress range and is correlated with the number of stress
cycles corresponding to the spectrum stress ranges. The root-mean-square
stress range is defined as
2 1/2
(L a. S )
1 r.
~
where a. is the frequency of occurrence of stress range S
1 r.
1
The stress range occurrences of the gages on the tie plates
were used to determine the RMS values of stress ranges. These values
were then adjusted by the distance from the gages to the plate edges
where the crack growth originated.
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(1)
The SrRMS at the plate edge and the corresponding fatigue
cycles corresponding to the truck traffic are plotted in Fig. 19 and are
compared with the constant stress ,range laboratory data. The data from
the Lehigh Canal Bridge is seen to lie above or near the lower confidence
limit for Category D. Cracks were observed in tie plates CIN, C5S and
C6S. The cracked 'plates are seen to plot on or above the lower confi-
dence limit in Fig. 19. Tie plates C4S and C6N had no visible cracks at
the time of measurement. The data points for these two plates are below
the lower confidence limit.
The comparison given in Fig. 19 indicate's that the RMS stress
range provides a reasonable correlation between the field data and the
laboratory test results. The lower confidence limit for Category D of
AASHTO provides a reasonable lower bound to the fatigue strength of the
tack welded tie plates of the Lehigh Canal Bridge. Tie plates that had
SrRMS and cycle lives above this limit could be expected to exhibit
visible fatigue cracking. Tie plates c4S and C6N can be anticipated to
develop fatigue cracks under additional truck traffic.
6.3 Correlation by Miner's Rule
The stresses at gages on tie plates CIN, C4S, C5S, C6N and C6S
were adjusted to give the stress range at the edge of the tie plates due
to truck traffic. The resulting distribution of stress range at the tie
plate edges was used with Miner's cumulative damage hypothesis 14 to deter-
mine the total damage caused by the truck traffic.
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Tie plates ClN, C5S and C6S had cracks; the cumulative damage
ratio based on Miner's Hypothesis was close to or higher than 1.0. No
visible cracks were detected at the tie plates C4S and C6N, which had
damage ratios less than unity.
By combining the relationship provided by constant cycle data 3
and Miner's rule 14 , an equivalent stress range S M- 15 was estimated as:
r lner
S M.r lner
1/3
) (2)
where a. is the frequency of occurrence of stress range S
1 r i
The S M. values of the tie plates are also plotted in
r lner
Fig. 19. The results also demonstrate that Miner's Rule provides a rea-
sanable correlation between the observed tie plate behavior and the
laboratory results.
The results in Fig. 19 indicate that the Miner's Hypothesis can
be used to correlate field measurements and laboratory test results in
terms of stress range and cycle life. The lower confidence limit for
Category D of AASHTO Interim Specification 1974 provides a reasonable
estimate of the fatigue strength of the tie plates of the Lehigh Canal
Bridge.
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7. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
From the pilot field studies and the a11alyses of results of the
Lehigh Canal Bridges, the following conclusions- can be reached:
1. The live load stresses in the main longitudinal girders were
similar to those observed in longitudinal members of other
bridges. Seldom did the live load stresses exceed 8 ksi.
2. The live load stresses in the tie plates connecting the outrig-
ger brackets and floor beams were much higher than those observed
in the longitudinal members. The distribution of these stresses
in the plates indicate that horizontal in-plane bending was
occurring with little axial extension or twisting of the plates.
3. The development of live load stress in the tie plates was related
to displacements caused by longitudinal strain of the main girder
under bending. The relative longitudinal movement of the top
flange of the main girder with respect to the stringers, brackets
and concrete slab caused a horizontal bending of the tie plates.
4. The crack pattern in the tie plates agreed with the measured
strain ranges. In addition it appeared to be compatible wi-th
the predicted stresses due to displacement.
5. The measured stress history for short time periods was com-
patible with the frequency distribution of trucks reported by
PennDOT on comparable roads.
-17-
6. The root-mean-square stress range, SrRMS' and an estimated traf-
fic volume for the period of time from 1953 to 1972 provided
good correlation between crack occurrence on several tie plates
and the fatigue test results from laboratory studies.
7. Miner's Hypothesis also provided a reasonable estimate of the
damage that had occurred in the tie plates.
8. No stress measurements were obtained on completely cracked tie
plates. However, the crack pattern was compatible with the
expected stress distribution due to the in-plane displacements.
A more detailed analysis of the stress development mechanism in
the tie plates of outrigger bracket connections is being developed. This
should permit a better evaluation of the cause of the high stresses and
their possible occurrence in other structures. It is apparent that care
should be taken to minimize displacement induced moment and stresses such
as those occurring in the tie plates. Very short distances between the
first stringer on a bracket and a longitudinal girder results in high
displacement induced moments in th'e tie plates. These moments are reduced
when this distance is increasede
On the Lehigh Canal Bridge, more comprehensive studies are being
undertaken in order to develop more complete knowledge of the stress
range-life relationship as the bridge provides a unique opportunity to
relate laboratory studies to the random loading and corresponding bridge
responseo
-18-
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Fig. 4 Schematic of Cracked Tie Plates in the Test Span
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Fig. Sa Crack in Tie Plate Originating at Tack Weld
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TABLE Bl STRESS RANGE OCCURRENCES
TIE PLATES
Gage CIN-l ClN-3 CIN-4 c45-5 c45-6
Sr N. Sr Ni Sr N. Sr No Sr NoLevel 1 1 1 1(ksi) (ksi) (ksi) (k.si) (ksi)
0 159* 139 15 1
1 21.6 9.6 18.6 9s6 801
0 57 30 8 5
2 19.2 B07 16.5 80 7 702
0 49 42 22 34
3 16.8 7.8 14.4 7,08 6.3
2 53 99 62 164
4 1404 609 1203 609 504
24 117 233 185 364
5 12.0 600 10.2 600 405
34 350 339 338 470
6 9.6 5Q1 8.1 5.1 306
59 719 476 395 764
7 702 4.2 6.0 402 2 07
218 1035 591 765 944
8 408 3.3 309 3.3 108
1092 1117 2392 1453 910
9 204 2.4 le8 2 0 4 009
1608 1239 3133 1195 371
Min 1.5 0.75 1e5 0045
Total N 3037 4895 7474 4438 4027
Recorded
Hr:Min 27:21 57 :34 17:44 57:34 28:35
* Number of occurrences when stress range 'equaled or exceeded
the stre,ss range for level 1
lD44~
TABLE Bl STRESS RANGE OCCURRENCES
TIE PLATES (continued)
Gage C5S... 7 C5S~8 C6N-9 C6N-IO C6S~11 C6S*=12
S No S No S No S Ni S No S NoLevel r 1. r l. r 1 r' r 1. r ].(ksi) (ksi) (Itsi) (ksi) (ksi) (les1)
10 1 1 15 1 1
1 9.6 801 13.5 1203 1305 1305
30 0 4 5 1 10
2 8.7 702 12QO 1101 1200 1200
93 0 26 6 0 8
3 708 ' 603 1005 909 1005 1005
148 0 58 6 1 22
4 6.9 504 900 807 900 900
163 1 31 5 67 13
5 6.0 405 705 705 705 705
108 16 40 35 241 16
6 5.1 306 600 603 600 600
91 29 46 118 175 24
7 402 207 405 .501 405 405
105 28 200 378 183 146
8 3.3 108 300 309 300 300
232 220 575 1423 529 870
9 2.4 009 105 207 105 105
306 519 921 2154 478 865
Min IllS 0045 009 105 009 009
Total N 1286 814 1902 4145 1656 2075
. --
Recorded
Hr:Min .57:34 27:21 12:54 57:34 12 ~54 12~54
=45c=
: \ - ~
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